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PARKER NAMED0fljVi!jV(Vjyil AFORTHE CHAIR
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talked with Senator James and had been
assured that he was not a candidate. In
eddUJon, he said that the Kentucky

New Norfolk
Middies S1.50

3 Here is a new outing gar.
ment for girls and women that

? we are featuring. Made of fine
5 twill galatea in white with red

or navy blue collars also all
white-w- ith Norfolk pleats and

delegation had Instructed him that James'
name would not be placed before the
committee. Atimetb& ojotoisMe,Robert Ewlng, committeeman from
Louisiana, and a Wilson supporter,
placed James' name before th commit
tee. Edward F. Goltra or Missouri, a
Clark man. explained that he voted for

Jamea because he wa supporting Clark.

This wa taken by many to mean that
the Bryan forces I nthe convention would
receive some assistance from the Clark
supporters when the fight against Parker

patent leather belt, all sizes

3 from 12 years up to size 42 for

women

I Si.50
1 taken to the floor tomorrow.

The conference held this afternoon be
tween "William Jennings Bryan, Judge
Alton B. Parker, National Chairman Am m J m mm m m mMail orders filled; add 10c for postage. Mack and Vice Chairman Hall to effect
a compromise on the question of the
temporary chairmanship of the demo-

cratic national convention allied..lit wsw rtenrt
A mm wi mstnii r j Mr. Bryan announced that he had not

changed hi mind. Vice Chairman Hall
Indicated that Judce Parker would be
named and that the fight against himi would be carried on from the floor by Mr.'1518-152-

0 PABNAK STREET JMsC&?ltU, OftBryan.

been ftUcally notified of the proffer of
HEW PARTY MAKING PLANS the place.

Mr. Bryan said: "I had a very pleasant
meeting, but beyond that I do not care te
say anything. I will say, however, that I
think a progressive will be named."
. When National Chairman Mack emerged
from the conference room he wa excited
and disheveled.

"There ha been no agreement." he ex-

claimed hurriedly.' "The program as orig-

inally planned still stands. The confer-
ence wa without reult."

The democratic national committee at
!:15 p. m. appopinted a committee of

Colonel Starts for Home,
Colonel Roosevelt left for New Tork

(Continued from First Page.)
on the 'Lake Shore TwenUeth Century

--Sieved46limited this afternoon. He waa accom-

panied to the station by Alexander H.

Revell and a number of the leader of
the Roosevelt campaign.

A crowd gathered at the station and two, Chairman Mack and National Com-

mitteeman P. L. Hall of Nebraska, tocheered a the colonel entered. Roose-

velt bowed acknowledgment of the greet confer with W. 3. Bryan and Alton B.
ing and as the train pulled out stood on

Parker and their leader with a view to
the back platform of the observation car
and shouted: "I am In the fight to win." preventing a fight on th floor of the

convention over the selection of a tem
Mr. Revell laid that he wai "heart and

porary chairman. Th committee then
soul with the Roosevelt movement, ' but

adjourned until 7 p. m.that "he would take little part- In the
campaign a he Intended to start to Mr. Bryan did not appear before th

committee. MMEurope soon, his physicians having or-

dered him to take rest. The news that Mr. Bryan had declared

James R. Garfield wlU . accompany
Roosevelt as far as Cleveland.

he would go personally before the con-

vention a a candidate against Judge
Parker caused much excitement when th
national committee members assembled.

Ten member of the Commercial Trav
Branch. of International Shoe Co.

Judge Parker will be endorsed for the
elers of the United States, acting as a
temporary committee, today Issued a call
to other member of the organisation re-

questing them to unite to further, the.
temporary chairman by at least forty

today that If Bryan la nominated at Bal-

timore on a progressive platform the third

party movement would be dead. All agree,
however," that If the Bryan progressive

program should be defeated Wisconsin

progressives would favor the formation
of a new partywlthout Rooeevalt at It
heaB-Vvh- ich, would embody the follower!

of La Follet'te and Bryan. Some even go
o far aa to predict that these two might

become leaders of the ticket.
An interesting dilemma ha developed

today from the fact that the, republican
of Wisconsin have chosen progressive re-

publican presidential electors who, unleej
they resign, must appear on the platform
ticket 'aa Taft electors, and aocordlng to
an unwritten law they would be morally
bound to vote for the president

Some of the electors will resign,, it ;

expected, 'but political leaders are advis-

ing no action until the outcome at Baltl- -

Statement by Governor Aldrtrsu
LINCOLN, Ken.,' June Jf-in- "tn opin-

ion of Governor A Id rich, expressed today,'
there is no occasion for organisation of.
the Roosevelt parly in Nebraska.

The progressives are In the majority
here," he'saia, "and there Is no occasion
for a new party. To organise one would
be simply to throw the republican ma-

chinery Into the hands of reactionaries."
A meeting of the republican atate cen-

tral committee has been called for
morrow night at pmahs for the purpose
of considering the situation In regard to
the presence of, the Roosevelt people In
the republican rank.'

Governor Aldrtch this afternoon refused
to say what he would do about his ap-

pointment to tho 'executive committer of

the new progressive" party. He de-

clared that he would wait until he had

member of the national committee,"
said Roger C. Sullivan of Illinois.progressive movement. It was 'stated In

the call that business men believe there Judge Parker, will be the temporary
mates, were released in (300 as rapidlyIs something wrong with the programs of chairman. It makes no difference who op--
as they secured bondmen. Williams wasboth partle. A letter waa sent Roosevelt

at state headquarter In a hotel here.
While the New York progressive assert
they have from fifteen to twenty votes

posses him."
notifying him of the action taken. fined S50 and costs and the Inmates (lis

charged.among th ninety the state will cast In
Mo Bryan's refusal to fight the Parker

selection before the committee followed
a conference with progressive leaders.

Premier (Hut l Enthusiastic.
NEW YORK, June

SAMSON TO ENTERTAIN

claimed alt sort of political crimes.
"From the character and makeup of

the crowds that attended the convention
I would say that the Roosevelt support-
ers were possessed of a great deal of

lung power and a desire to use it tor
their candidate. The Taft men on th
other hand had come down there to

make the convention an orderly, busine-

ss-like affair, and they did not whoop
and yell out their energy."

The Nebraekan was emphatic In proPrendergast reached here today from
Chicago and announced that he was

th convention, no question ha been
raised about the binding force of the
unit rule. Upon the fact that Norman
Mack, the New Tork member of the na-

tional committee, supported Judge Parker

ELECTRICIANS TONIGHT

The Omaha Electrical club Is to be fce

principal feature of tonight's .entertain

"very, very happy."
"I am going to Join the new progres-

sive party," he said.
"This la not going to be a skirmish,

but a fight all along the line," be added,
when asked if a Aate ticket would be

ment at the Den. Waldemar Mlchaelsen.
for the temporary chairmanship, the
Clark men base their bope that New
York's ninety votes will be cast for
their candidate.

city electrician, and Gus Rense. chief

elephant trainer of Samson's surkis, have
nominated. "Those not with us are Of th other pivotal states Illinois and arranged some special stunts to electrify

the electricians, and members are prom
ised some rare good tun.

Indiana th delegate from the former
may discuss at their caucuses in what
direction, If any, they shall swing If the

against u and no sentimental or local
consideration will Justify the third party
In supporting any man who la not with
It heart and soul." " '

GOVERNOR WILL SAY NOTHING

Nebraska Executive Declines to Ex-

press. Htmaelf on Polities.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. June Telegram.)
When told this afternoon that he had

been selected to represent Nebraska by
th Roosevelt bolters Governor Aldrtch
refused to talk.

"I don't know anything about It, and I
won't talk about It," said the governor.
"When I have been notified thai I have

voting goes beyond the first ballot and
they think themselves released from
their Instructions tor Clark. The In-

diana delegates. Instructed for Marshall,
also may decide upon a second choice..

Two Hundred
Soldiers Desert to

t

Convention hall tickets will b distrib
uted today.Aunt Sally'9 Advice

to Beauty Seekers Eoh delegate will receive three In adAvoid Long March Health Is the foundation of ill good
dition to hi own seat and each alternate been selected then I may have something,

but now there Is nothing doing In the
political gas business."

looks. The wise woman realizes this
and takes precaution! to preserve herone.

Lydla says: "I've tried most everything MADISON. Wis., June M.-- Two nun
dred soldiers have deserted the provis health and strength through the peStreet Gay vlb Banners.

Tralnloads of delegates began to arlor my xrecaies, out can i lose mom.
What do you suggest?" ties answer to
"Stella." The treatment suaaested I've

lonal regiment since it started oa the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.
Low fare summer tours via Washington

riod of child hearing. She remains a
trial march from Dubuque, la., here tonever known te fall In any case , of pretty mother by avoiding aa far as
day when twenty-fiv- e deserter were

rive at daylight ana th streets leading
from the railroad station to the hotel
were gay with flaming banner and

with th muslo of many bands.

freckles or other cutaneous blemish,
possible the suffering and dangers of

claiming the approaching fight In the
convention. When he declared that he
would be a candidate for temporary chair-
man himself If . th progressives could

agree on no one else he made the asser
tlon with positlvenes.

"I will be In the fight when th time
comes," Mr. Bryan answered, "and In it
to a finish. , I am trying to find a man
to be the temporary chairman who will
be satisfactory to all the progressives."

Adam Lead Ftht.
Th democratlo national committee soon

after meeting today took up the matter
of a temporary chairman of the conven-

tion.. The aeleotlon of Alton B. Parker
for this position by th subcommittee of
the national committee was opposed bv
former Governor Alvah Adams, national
committeeman from Colorado.

Following Adams, Cora,
mltteeman Williams of Mississippi took
the floor to oppose Parker, after which
Senator Newlands of Nevada, holding $
proxy for Committeeman John Suther-
land, spoke In opposition to Parker. H
waa followed by Mr. Browne of Vermont,
who favored the choice of the subcom-

mittee.
It wa laid the national committer

probably would be unable to hear any
contest before night.

A the discussion of the temporary
chairmanship progressed in the commit-

tee room report were current that the
majority of the members of the commit-
tee were determined not to yield to any
compromise.
' After Judge Parker had been placed In

nomination: several speeches were mad
for and against his selection. No other
nominations bad been made when recess
was ordered It x o'clock. Following th
recess a vote will be taken on a motion
to sustain the subcommittee In It recom-

mendation of Parker for temporary chair
man. Before recess Committeeman Krnl-me- r

announced that the Bryan democrat
would defy the committee If Parker's
name la ratified, and declared That Bryan
would himself lead the fight as a candl

to Atlantic City and other seashore re-

sorts, New York, Boston and New Eng-

land points. Ticket on sal dally until
brought In to camp Randall In ironP. J. K. asks: "Is there anything better

than massage to remove wrinkles?" Too auch occasions. This every womanBorne of the runaways went to Fort
much massaging may aggravate National Committeeman Roger Sullivan September SO. Long return limit. Liberal nay do through the use of Mother'swrinkled condition, tending to . tutn anu

of Illinois cam from a talk with Na stop-ov- er privileges. Consult nearest ticket Friend, a remedy that has been so long
Sheridan, and other to Fort Snelllhg
and still other to Sparta to avoid a 100

mile march on foot. The government has
a standing offer of 60 reward for the

loosen the tissue. I advise bathing the
face In an astringent lotion made by dis-

solving an ounce of powdered saxollte agent tor particulars or address W. A. In use, and accomplished so muchtional Chairman Mack and announced
that Judge Parker would have at least Preston, T. P. A., or B. N. Austin, Chi.

good, that It Is in no sense an experiin a hair pint witch naaei. Tins is re-

markably effective. capture of the deserters. On a late train cago.thirty-on- e votes out of the fifty-tw- o in
th committee. " ment, but a preparation which always

produces the best results. It Is forlaat night, six were brought back fromStella writes: "My complexion l hor-
ribly muddy. What shall 1 do for It?" There has been no change In the situaSparta, All were fined and thrown Into
Get an ounce of mercoltaed wax at your La Mette Will Stay external application and so penetratingthe guard house. tion," said Mr. Sullivan, when asked It

he had heard any talk of a compromise. in its nature as to thoroughly lubricateThe 2,000 soldiers today broke camp atdruggist M. Apply this ntgntiy line you a
tine cold cream, washing It off mornings.
This will 4 cause the offensive cuticle every muscle, nerve and tendon InSenator-ele- ct Ollle James of Kentucky,Camp Randall and resumed the march in Republican Party

CHICAGO, June H.-W- alter L. Houser
to Sparta.gradually to make way, by a process of

gentle absorption, for the clear, velvety,
hralthy-hue- d skirt underneeth.v-Woman- 's

volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids nature by expanding
the skin and tissues, relieves tenderRealm. Adv.

after a talk with Mr. Bryan, mad It
known that he was not a candidate for
temporary chairman and was of the
opinion that his name would not be pre-

sented to the committee.

ADVANCE IN RATE ON campaign manager for Senator La Fol- -

ness and soreness, and perfectly prelette, tonight said:
pares the system for natural and safe'Senator La Follette expects to con
motherhood. Mother's Friend has beentinue aotlve work In the ranks of the reHarmon Delesatlon Arrives.

Neatly 600 Harmon men, supporters. publican party. He believes that through used and endorsed by thousands of
mothers, and its use) will prove a comthis Party will be carried out th proarrived today on the "Buckeye special"

Harmon headquarter took on new lite.

PIG IRON IS SUSPENDED
'

WASHINGTON, June Ji-- An .Increase
of approximately $108 a ton on pig Iron
from Duluth, Minn., and other points, In
Upper Minnesota and Michigan to Kan-
sas City, Omaha. Sioux City, Sioux Falls
and other middle western destination
wa suspended today by' the Interstate

gressive Idea." fort and benefit p jStatements were Issued reciting Instances to any woman In avOtfK?sv&
SHERIFF'S MEN RAIDwhen Mr. Bryan had made complimen-

tary reference in his . speeches to the
neea oi euca . a
remedy. Mother's JrJZA(lTjU
Friend is sold atTHE BIG FOUR SALOON

Ohio governor. . ..'..Commerce commission until October 29.
drug stores. Write for free book fof

Deputy Sheriffs Wright and Mahoney. Gay nor Boomer Leave.
NEW YORK, June M.Many democrats expectant mothers, which contains

raided tho Big Four saloon, 301 South
Ninth street yesterday afternoon and ar much valuable information.

UaDFIIU) REGULATOR CO., Attests. Gs,HeadJAches? Go To Your Doctor rested the bartender, C. E. Williams, and
bound for Baltimore left New York to-

day In special tralna Amng them were
200 supporter of Mayor Gay nor, traveling
on on train, and six special train loads
of Tammany members. ,

Headaches. fifteen men. The sheriff's deputies say
all were drinking. Williams, who will
be charged with being the keeper of a
disorderly house, was released In $100Each member of the Gaynor delegation

date for the chairmanship. .
Mr. Krelmer'a announcement resulted

In secret conferences anfbng th party
leader.

Word reached the convention hall that
th Kentucky delegation met and voted
overwhelmingly to sustain the selection
of Parker as temporary chairman. This
action waa In spite of a protest by Sena-tor-ele- oi

out James of Kentucky, on of
Mr. Bryan' staunchest supporter.

Hall Lead Flsfct la Committee.
The national committee took no vote

Headaches. V Headache, v .; . Headaches.
Biliousness. ' ; Biliousness. ' . - Biliousness.
Constipation. Constipation. '.' Constipation.
Avert PUls. Ayer Pills-- ,

" Avert Pill.
If your doctor says this Is all right; remember it I

Biliousness.

Constipation.
Aytr's Pills. carried a large umbrella bearing a like ball. The others, charged with being In- - 'CONV DNTIONness of the mayor. These will be opened

when the boomers march from the sta-

tion to their hotel. - Badges with the
mayor' picture and , th inscription :

'For president; he can win." were aiso AN AMERICAN

NEWS! Taft and
Roosevelt concede the
field to 'John. Neb-
raska goes solid for
TRUST BUSTER 6c
CIGLVRS. Private
wires leading to my

how case and bulle-
tins evry time you
say, 'I'll Buy! "

conspicuous.on th temporary chairmanship before ad
New York supporters of the candidacy

of Woodrow Wilton will hold a man
meeting at Cooper Union tonight at

DRINK FOR THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE

journment It was learned that Commit-
teeman Hall had been the first to protest
against the ratification of Parker for
temporary chairman and was followed by
Kremer.

which plans to Increase the Wilson dele-

gation to Baltimore will be carried out.
SAVE THIS COUPON IT HELM YOU GZT

The Civil War Through the Camera
V

CcMsaeinhtg

John's Cigar Store
: 16th and Harney Sti.A special train of Wilson adherents willAn agreement was reached to send a

leave for Baltimore after the meeting ad-

journs. Six cars already have bea
committee to th opposing leaders In the
fight, to see Bryan and Parker particu Our Island Possession's GiftBimdy Ftuxxms Oris War Photograph

jJhiMitktj ay rVwIiefi pdm-V- . .' Wm Pmsi timii)
Acad PWo or Eicon's Newly Written

Hiatory of th Civil Waur

larly and, It possible, to suggest means
whereby harmony In th party could be
cemented before th convention is called
to order. Thereupon Chairman Mack and

AMUSEMEMTS.
ROSEWATER'S RULINGS FAIR to the Nation in a

National Drink.Hall, representing the state of the candi
dates, left to take up th negotiation (Continued from First Page.)

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE MANAWA

"40 Minute Treat Omaha."

Mr. Hall In a vigorous address to the
the Roosevelt leaders had counted nosescommittee opposing Parker, declared the

rank and til of the party would protest they found that they In reality bad
BOATHTO) AITS BATXXaTO There'saxainst it and that th delegates would enough men to swing things their own

way, and they did so on th assumptionnot "stand for It."

The American people know little of
the great benefits that would come to
them if they would make pineapple juice
their table drink. x

The pure juice of the Hawaiian pine.
Bryan Beady te Cmpromle

that theirs was then the party state
convention. This wa the basis of th
disputed po(nt and was the chief matter
over which the fight was waged as far

Representative Henry of Texas, who

Coupoa Good for Sections 1, 2, 3 or 4
The Omaha Bee has entered into a great National publishing alii-ant- e,

whose object is to place in every American home the best
possible memento of the Civil War aa an education In patriotism,

had been a candidate for temporary

plenty of water In the lake this sea-
son, and additional boating and bath-

ing, facilities have been installed.
DAaTCXVQ Th beautiful Ball Room
continues to be a big attraction.
Open every afternoon and evening.
Arthur E. Smith's Splendid orchestra
makes the muslo.

FREE MOVING PICTURES
EVERY EVENING.

Many other Attractions.

apple is one of the greatest beverages
chairman of th progressive wtng of the as this contest w concerned. ever brought to the attention of man-

kind. It builds up the system, aids diparty, declared after a conference with In California, according to Mr. Burn- -
Mr. Bryan that a compromise should

gestion and is a decided relief in easesham, the question of the operation of

th unit rule was the chief feature. The

Taft men claimed that Inasmuch as It
easily be effecTed sine th national com-

mute had Indicated a disposition to pre

ana aiso in oraer to celebrate fittingly the
of that momentous period.

We have secured the rights In this city for
the famous Brady photographs, taken on the
actual fields of battle, and lost tor manyvtifi T'ttnaA klutn.ln mm I . I. ...11 1. 1 .

Cot eat the ceapoa
above, bring or send
It to tb ollloe of
this newspaper.AS cajazLru&LY

of throat trouble. x

Dole's Pineapple Juice is the absohad not prevailed In conventions forvent a clash on the floor of th conven
tlon. '

"I will be eliminated from consideration lutely pure juice of choice pineapples.
Order some to-da- Sold by druggists

year and years past It should not pre-

vail In the 1913 gathering. Th Roose-

velt men claimed everything In the statealtogether." said Mr. Henry. "We will
accept any good 'progressiva' tor tempo and grocers everywhere.because the state vote decided for the
rary chairman who can be agreed upon.

colonel.

hwwiiu mreuw, w nu sum ni.
tory of the great struggle, newly written by Prof. Henry W. Elson
of Ohio University, will be Issued In sixteen sections, each complete
la itself, and known aa the CIVIL, WAR THROUGH THE CAMERA.
The above coupon. If ae4 at oace, la good for on section when accom-
panied by an expense fee of TEN CENT8. te cover cost of material,
handling, clerk hire, etc. By mall, three cent extra. Bring or sen 4
t;.i Ciupoii fVUAX to Th Be office.

Senator Kern, Representative Ollle Jam,

Base Ball
Omaha ys. Sioux City

Rourke Park
; June 28, 23. 23. 24. 25

Monday Jane 24, Ladies' Day.
GAMES CALLED S:SO

Cars Leave 15 th and Farnam, 3:15.

"Cooling Drinks and Desserts," aa
interesting little book telling how to
make many pleasant, cooling drinks,

"There has been a great deal said
Representative Theodore Bell of Califor

about th steam roller and the way It
sent free. ;operated, but I tailed te see where there

wa any unfairness entering into the

nia or Senator O'Gormar, will be accept
able Jo u'

Stat Caucuses I! ting; Held. Hawaiian Pineapple Products Oo, Ltd.transactions of th convention, at least
One of t!i most lmirtant cauctaes to' th extent that the Roosevelt men 1 . 112 Market St, 8aa rzaodace


